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Future eyed by Dr. Nelson
By NANCY SMITHSON
Editor-in-Chief
"I shall descrJbe briefly for you this morning an
educational dream, but more - a dream that we togetiher can make come true - a new kind of educational institution for this, our age."
With these words, President Roland H. Nelson Jr.
opened his challenge to Marshall, along wi,11h ihis dream
of establishing the sclhool as a "metroversity", in an
address at 1tihe President's Convocation 11 a.m. today
Speaking on "Education for Our Times," he called
for involvement to the point of sacrifice fyom studeil'llts,
faculty and administraitors.
"We have before us a challenge to build a place
of learning for our_ times. We have tihe will for it; we
know ,the way; we shall find tihe· means," he said.
Dr. Nelson outlined his concept of the "meitiroversity" - a term fast becoming associated wmtJh h im.
He pointed out aireas in which the metroversity is
similar to the traditional university, such as its "emphasis on graduate and underg;raduaite programs in
tJhe arhs and sciences and in education-for 1Jhe professions, its emphasis on research in tradwtional disciplines, and its service to citizens of its region."
Dr. Nelson said fille mellroversity "recognizes a rich
variability of human talent which it can and mii<;,t nurture" and that "i,t recognizes tha!t society can ill afford
educational star.dards so narrowly defined thait they
preclude a C'hance for hig,he[- education for all but an
academic life."

Students'
rights may
be listed
By MARGARET TYGRE'IT
Staff Reporter
A new Student Government
committee concerning a students' "bill of roghts" is now
under consideration, according to
Jim, Slicer, Huntington senior
and Student Court prosecutor.
According to Slicer, this document would precisiely define botih
social and academic !I'Ules and
regulations in order to afford
each student fair and equal treatment B111d avoid contradictions in
policies.
"Over the last five years there
has been a growing general
awareness of both the student
body and the faculty, and it Is
important to define clearly the
rights of students as students,"
said Slicer.
Slicer said tllhat campuses
across the country are becoming
more active off campus in both
social and political areas. Social
activities have less and Jess administrative supervision.
The :idea of a students' bill of
rights was conceived by five
American college associations,
including student, facullty, and
administrative groups, wfrio pvcpared a model bill of rights.
Wf.Sf' Virginia University recently completed an 18-month
study of disciplinary - problems
and wrote the WVU Code 'of Student Conduct.
Previous to the opening of fall
sem~r, student government
representatives met O.len Jones,
dean of student affairs, and decided to form a joint studentfaculty committee, which has not
yet been named, to write a students' bill of rights.
"Most students never think
about whetlher or not it is ,tiheir
right to participaoe in aotivities
outside the classroom until they
have a professor who does not
like extra-curricular aotiviti€S,"
said Slicer..
"But a bill of rights would
protect the student by defining
exactly what is acepted and expected socially and academically.
Most citizens never t1Jhink .about
protective laws un.til they a r e
arrested wiit!hou-t cause," lhe said.

Discussing the metiroversity's broad scope of education, Dr. Nelson said, " It views education as mo.re
than , what one reads about, ihears lech.IDes about, talks
about in class, for education is a total experience. It
iinvolves tihe intellect, yes, but rtihe emotions as well. It
is more than studying about different kinds of people;
tt is knowing them. It is more than studying about
life; it is living."
He placed tihe metrovenity in society as a pant of
society which supports i,t, seeks out its problems, and
strives to solve those problems.
The keynote of his challenge for Marshall was the
metroversity's s!lress on participation, and its acceptance of change. '
According .to Dr. Nelson, Marshall can become the
model for 11he metroversity.
"Our her itage would indicate we can; our heritage
of meeting fue needs of West Vi:rginia ; our iheritage of
cooperation, unive,rsity with community, 9tudenlts with
faculty ; our heritage of meeting the challenges of our
times despite minimal resources and a plethora of reasons for giving up before ,t he job is done,'! he sa;id.
Evaluating the present educational · ·r esources, he
said, "We have already demonstrated our conviction
that education for our times must recognize many
human talents. We educate side by side musician and
chemist, artist and businessman,, teach.er and engi-

neer."
Evaluating potential for development, he added,
"We can surely build on such a bas·e and demon~t.,raite

that education is as broad as human ta.lent, as encompassing as societal need."
Outlining steps to accomplish a broader educational scope at Marshall, l)r, Nelson called for more
meaningful part-time education, more internships and
traineeships so that theory and praotice work ·,oogether
to enihance education. .and a more liberal campus .society "in which a man is valued for what he is .a s a
human being, for what !he can do, and whait he can
contTibute to society. We shall not judge him by his
color, his creed or his politics."
Dr. Nelson explained that appeals t.o it.he state legislature for support of a growing liniversiicy will be
made "with reason and restraint." ·
"We shall not dissipate our energies in emotional
outbursts against rivals, imagined or real," he said.
The obligation of the state toward MMShall is only
one segment of 11he support Dr. Nelson sought in his
address. He called for action on the campus commu~~
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Promotions awarded ...

COL. HENRY C. BOWDEN JR., pins new bars on four ROTC officers. From left are Cadet· Col. Charles B. Joyner, Balboa, Canal
Zone, senior; Cadet Lt. Cols. Lance S. Roberts, Summersville senior;
Michael Hettlinger, _San Francisco, Hawaii, senior; and Aubrey L.
Harris, Charleston senior,

Senate delays action on fee
The Student Senate postponed
its decision on a $10 increase in
the s tudent ac,tivity fee at a
meeting Tuesday night.
The postponement was made
at the request of Robert P. Cassell, chairman of the Student
Union Investigating Committee,
who said the Senate was not
consulted "nor is there a record
of a committee being formed to
· s ~udy and alloca,te the activity
fees."
The increase, to aid in financing a new $3.4 million Student
Union, has been proposed by the
administration.
Cassell, in noting an increase
of $6 each semester from the
1967-1968 catalogue to the 19681969 catalogue as "that portion
of activity fees alloca,ted to the

Student . Union," said he was
told the increase was from "a
surplus in other areas funded
by the fee."
Cassell recommended that "an
audit of all areilS funded by the
activity fee'! be made to discover other surpluses for financing the union and questioned the
extent of contributions from the
bookstore, alumni and local businesses . .
The Senate voted to accept a
committ,!e recommendation concerning the extent _that book~'~ore revenues might make t.o
the union fund.
Student Body President Jane
Clay, Charleston s en i or, later
told The Parthenon that a postponement in the decision con-

'

He asked 11hat Marshall show belief in itself
through pride in what it does.
He challenged the campus to demoostraite the courage to be different, "to experiment and to face the
criticism which is heaped on experimenters." He
asked for d£1~mination in demonstrating Marshall's
case for suppor.t from foundat.."ons, federal agencies,
alumni and the community.
"And mos,t critical, we must commit ourselves -to
sacrifices," he said.

cernir}g the fee is "well and good
only if the student senators take
initiative to find student and
faculty opinions about the matter."
She added that if the senators
failed to do so, the postponement
"would be of no benefit to anyone."
In other- action Tuesday, Miss
Clay and S t u d en t Body Vice
President Carey Foy, Huntington senior, were appointed to
represent students on the Academic Planning Committee and
the University Council.
Sen. Tom Keeney, Huntington
junior and Homecoming coordinator, discussed Homecoming
decoration and sign competition
rules. He explained there will be
no floats due to lack of finances.

A benchmark
for Nelsonl
The scene is the University
campus at 8 a.m. Mondays,
Tuesdays or Wednesdays, or
11 :30 a.m. ·on Thursdays or
Fridays.
Sitting on a bench near the
Student Union will be MU
President Roland Nelson Jr.
Be will be there to talk to
students · and to bear what
they have to say.
"The basic reason for this,"
President Nelson said, "is to
get to know the people. It's a
much better way than to have
them come into the omce
which seems a bit formal and
restrictive. I think it's a good
technique for conversation."
President Nelson will be
.there for about 30 minutes
each day.

Here's what's happening
today on campus:
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. - :fiee
University registration in Student Union. Registrat ion fee:
$1 per class.
·
12 noon to 4 p.m.-WMUL
aurution in tlhe Science Building basement.
4 p.m. - Marshall Univer-.
sity Intercollegiat-e Deb a t e
Squad will meet in Sbewart
Harold Smith Hall, Room 255.
4 p.m.-The Rev. Robert G.
Johnson will speak in the
Campus Ohiristian C€1lllter as
part of Mission Emphasis
Week. A social hour will follow.
7 p.m.-Women's Recreational Association will have
its kickoff ceremonies in the
, Women's Gym. A karate demonstration will higihligiht the
even:in·gs activ~ties.
7:30 p.m. - German Club
will meet at the Campus
Christian Center. A Fellowship Studenit from Austria will
be the special guest.
9 p.m.-Co!lege Life Forum
at West Hall.
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Car illegally
parked faces
police action

I

NEW YORK Student radicals from 10 colll'l!bries slh.owed
plenty of zeal but little solidarity during a confarenee on revolution
that ended here this week.
The six:..itay meeting, the International Assembly of Revolutionary Students, was sponsored by the Columbia Ull'l!iversity chapi!Jer of
Students for a DemocraJtic Society, whioh led the student strike
that closed ·down Columbia last spring.

* * "'

SAIGON - Gen. Duong Thieu Sinh, director of South Vietnamese c~toms said Wednesday about $120 milli0n worth of goods
from American military post exchanges wound up on the black
market last year.
Sinh said this was equivalent in value to all commercial goods
import.eel. into Vietnam in 1967. He collltinued that Vietnamese and
American officials were rtaking drastic measures !l:o cut such diversion of PX goods.

* * •
BONN, Germany - Chancellor Ku11t Georg Kiesinger Wednesday a~cu,sed ,t he Soviet Union of trying to drive a wedge between rthe
United Sta-tes and Europe.
In a ,p olicy address reopening parliament aftec summer :recess,
Kiesinger said, "It sems Ito us the time has come for tJhe nations of
Western Europe to make common efforts in an a ttempt to •r emove
,tfrie · dangerous stagnaition that has for some time paralyzed the
work of European unification."

* • *
MOSCOW - The Soviet Union issued a warning Wednesday
that Israeli policy, suppol'Tted by "certain circles" in the United
Staites, may have serious consequences for peace in the Middle EasL
L.e onid Zsmyatin, Soviet press department chief, charged, "Were
it :n,ot for this suppol1t, Israel would not dare to igino.rie .iin such an
impud€1Ilt manner the decisions of the Uniitedi Nations and to challenge this initernational orgaruization to which, by fil'le way, Israel
is obliged for her very existence."

• * •
VATICAN CITY - Pope Paul ;vr deplor.ed exwemism among
·youths today and called ,t heir riotous demonstrations "explosions of
folly." At tthe same time, he charged contemporary society was :responsible for triggering students' riots.
'
· The Pope said, however, .tihe new generation desen,ed praise for
its love of trnt:h and sincerity and Us '\rebellion againsit -1ll'aditional
hypocrisies." He added 1hat extermist student demonstrations can be
justified in part.

IFC action is praised
President Ro I and H. Nelson
Jr. congratulated In!lerfrat:ern.ity
G.ouncil members on its recent
action to contribute $100 for
scholarships and $75 to needy
c h Ii. 1 d re n in the Huntington
area.
The funds will replace fraternity ho m'e c o m i n g floats and
house decorations and will be
matched with $900 by ,the Na,tional Defense S t u d e n t Loan
Program to provide scholarships
for MU students.

In a letter to IFC President
Ed De an e, President Nelson
said:
"l t h i n k the unselfish and
exemplary action to donate funds
to match f e d e r a l scholarship
money and to help underpruvileged children mer~ts wide publicity. It exemplifies the leadership role by fraternities on this
campus, and truly does credit to
Marshall and its fraternity system."
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SIGMA Pm EPSILON fraternity members prepare to hoist

Sig• of the times

Enrollment expected
to pass 9,000 mark
I

Marshall University's enrollment is expected to pass the
9,000 mark ,tlhis fall, RegistJivx
Luther E. Bledsoe said Tuesday.
The enrollment is a 7.3 per
cent increase or 8,759 students
compared with last year's 8,157.
The 8,759 students are from
the main Huntington · campus,
Wli.lliamson and Logan branches,
and the Kanawha Branch. The
total enrollment, however, will
exceed 9,000 when the university e:xltension centers' enrollments are tabulated.
There are 6,150 full .time and
1,891 part time students enrolled. At Logan there are 409 enrolled; ·at Williamson, 262; and
at the Kanawha -g raduate cenThe only decrease · is in the
graduate sdhool enrollment. Mr.
Bledsoe attributes 4his to the
fact that there are no longer
draft deferments for gradua.t e
students. However, there is no
decrease in part time graduate
school students.
The enrollment of the senior
class ,is the h i g h e s t in the
school's history with 1,505 enrolled.
"There are two reasons for
,t hls," said Mr. Bledsoe. "The
senior class is the better holding power of the institution and

...

NICQY'S BARBER SHOP

MU Students

"It Pays To Look Nicely"

Welcome

FOUR MASTER BARBERS TO SERVE YOU

1112 Fourth Avenue

Phone 523-4301

transfer studeruts from other institutions are increasing."
An increase fo Marshall enrollment is expected next year.
"The enrollment will probably
jump because of the completion
of the twin towers dormitory,"
said Bledsoe,

( aramis)
~ ~· ·~

t.er, 47.

COMMERCIAL P'l'G. & LITHO. CO.

Flat Tops, Princetons, Razor Cuts

the pin light at their fraternity
home, 1522 Sixth Ave. The fraternity was reinstated Sept. 1
after a hazing violation forced
the chapter's removal last spring.

By DONNA RIFFE
Feature Writer
The first time, you will get a
warning; ,t he second time, a tow
job.
That's what will happen if
you park in parking zones on
Marshall's c a m p u s without a
permit sticker on your car.
If you park on the p u b l i c
street, chances are you may get
a ticket for parking dl.U1ing the
wrong hours or for parking too
long.
· If you're a special guest you
had better walk .to the campus,
because guest parking spaces are
few. And guests must get special
pe rmit stickers for their cars.
Alas, ,t he age old problem of
parking lingers on at Marshall
Univer(lity.
Even wi:th the new · parking
lots, which were added during
the summer, there is still a serious shortage of parking spaces,
according ,to Capt. Paul K. Bloss
of the campus police. He explained every available lot has
been sold and the situation is
out of his hands.
Vice President of Business and
Fiinance Joseph S. Soto said he
was aware of the problem, but
explained "we simply do not
have any money to buy land."
Although the number of cars
towed away this semester is low,
the lis t of persons receiving
warnings is getting long. Captain
B Io s s pinpointed motorcycles
and bicycles as causing the most
trouble. He said penni,t s, which
cost $1 a month, for Area G are
available to students using either
motorcycles or b i c y c I e s- The
campus police have orders to
tow them away if found elsewhere .

Hours: 8 PM

·w

11:30 PM

RT. 60 EAST AT 1-64
ONA INTERCHANGE

"News" From The
Grooming Revolution

"_A RAMIS"
- The Aramis revolution is sweeping the nation .. . wiiflh a campaign pledge to "Meet a Man's Grooming Problem Head-On"
surely every young man will want to enlist. Left Aramis buy
your vote w ~th a FREE gift: A-N, First Floor. Above, The
Vanguard - Right up front in the ranks of tJhe well-groomed
men. To take him right through the trials of shaving is a 6 oz.
Shavin,g Foam and a 2 oz. After Shave Lotion, 5.00. Also,
Aramis Cologne, a warm fragrance with Orienta,! flavoring,
· 4 oz. glass spray bottle, 7.50. For the battle of the hair, a 3 oz.
• hair wasih heavy duty shampoo witlh a lasting fragrance, 3.50.
Join the Aramis campaign, meet ,th e many action-packed
A.!ramis agents . .
Main Floor
Open 9:30 to 5, Monday till 8:45

.Thursda~, September 26, 1968
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WMUL auditions
continuing today
By KAREN MEEKS
Staff Reporter
Auditions are opened to all interested students, both male and
female. No experience is necessary. Students audiroioning wiLl be
asked to make a i ape consisting of two minutes of news copy and
one minute of promotional copy. These tapes will be reviewed by
Dean Sturm, advisor for WMUL radio.

\

lui!ding plan1ed

SCALE MODEL of the proposed new Williamson Branch College
building is explained to (from left) Paul H. Collins, director of ad•
missions and adult education; Dr. A. Mervin Tyson, vice president
of academic affairs, and Joseph S. Soto, vice pteSident of business
and finance, by James E, Burris, architect, Oberwarth Associates,
Jt'rankfort, Ky. The five-story building will have 22 rooms and
offer more educational opportunities to the community.

Debate squad meets today
By JANE BILLMAN
Staff Reporter
The Deballe squad will organ.
ize this week, according to Jack
L. Brown, rinst:ructor of speech
and assistant debate coach. All
interested students are inviited Ito
attend its organizational meetings.
A meeting was held Wednesday a~ternoon and a,notlh.er is set
at ·4 p.m. ,today for students who
missed the first meeting.
Dr. Ben W. Hope, professor
of speech and area coordinator
of debate, is tlhe squad's director.
The 1968-69 intercollegiate debate proposition is: "Resolve4:
that executive control of Uniitied
States foreign policy should be
significantly curtailed."
The tournament schiedule is
incomplete, but tlh.ere is a possibility .Marshall may lhost a tournameinro this year.
"Debate can be a valuable ed·
ucational activity," Mr, Brown

remairked. "lit Is an exercise in
reason and is one of the finest
exercises for de'."elop1ng logical
th.ought."
"The debater," !he explained,
"is a conscientious young man
or woman who is a,ware· of ltlhe
contemporary scene."

Ideas and suggestions for helping tJhe Campus ChriSltian Cen•t er's coffeahouse and Encounter
Series .a[° e being welcomed by
Rev. Hardin King, Piresbyterian
campus pastor.
Mr. King said the coff-eehciuse
will be open every Fdday a n d
Saturday from 8 · p.m. to I a.m.
and tlhat ideas a r e needed for
programs. qoffuelhouse presenit:a'!Jions Lri the past have included
poetry readings, o n e aot plays,
dramatic readings, and .fulksingin

publications?

DULLSVILLE WALLS ...

/

QASSIFlm AD .

The station originaited on Nov.
1, 1961. 1-t was the first educational radio station in West Virginia.

The German Club will open
iits t wenty-second season itoday
with emphasis on "Life in Austria" in a meeting at 7:30 p.m.
at the Campus Ohrisbian Center.
Tonight's progrnm includes
1the election of officers and studen1t comments on summer study
in Germany. Manfred Gaar, a
scholarsihip stµderut from the ,
University of Grai in Sreiermark, Austria, will assist it 1h is
year witlh the acit ive dub work.
Also, special conversation classes in German will be organizied
and tlhe possibility of group
flights to Europe will be discussed. The meeting · is open -to
every student of German and
continental refreshments will be
offered .

Sears

.Mr. King has asked the faculty
if it has suggestions.
"Encounter series is ·am, !informal issue-oriented discussion
every Wednesday evening at 9
p.m.", said Mr. King. He added
tlhat any suggestions for t h i s
program may be given to ihim.

A SURE CURE FOR
"COLUMBIA" COLOR
Interior Wall Paint
only $2.95 gal.
1200 colors

I

FLOURESCENT SPRAY PAINT

8 Brilliant Colors

.......

"OP" ART WALLPAPER

Way Out and Gorgeous

' ••••••
ANTIQUING KITS

Sudden Beauty for
old furniture

••••••
ART SUPPLIES

Shiva Acrylics and Oils
10% discount to all
Marshall Students

MOTORCYCLE for sale - '67
Honda, low mileage. Perfect fair
college transportaition. Take over
$45 a mon1lh payments, Call 529·
2558 after 6 p.m.

WMUL ih a s not yeit resumed
broadcasting .tlh.is semester, but a
oontaiti ve date has been set for
October I. The station will be on
the air from 3 p.m. il.o 10 p.m.,
w eekdays, from 1 p.m. to 7 p.m.,
Saturdays, and from I p.m.
tl!1irough 6:30 p.m., Sundays. Program guides have not been made
up, but they slhould be ready in
a few weeks.

German Club
_meets tonight

Your ideas welcomed

Do you know
For many students tlh.e extent
of their knowledge of Marshall
publications is, ";that big, ,t h iin
book wi<lih classes in it," or some
other vague descrip_tion. T h e y
simply don't know the names of
v:µi.ous important campus publications, said one administrator.
The Student "Handbook is a
booklet of introducbion to ithe
campus. It includes university
P"llcies and standards, descriptions of campus orgallllizations,
how the Student Government
works and otlher such information.
The Catalog provides mformation concerning academic iregula. tions. It lists the classes required
for all majors and minors, and
gives a brief description of each
course. It is publish.El(]. annually.
The Schedule of Courses is 11
listing of all classes offered during a certain semester. It is publislhed prior ,to the beginning of
each semester.

"Experience is not a requwement for the debate squad," Mr.
Brown added. "The real ass•ets in
debate are common sense, a J.ove
of reading and research, and a
well-developed spirit of competition. An interest in curorent affairs is also important."

Job opel1!IDgs are for continuity
writers, news department, news
rewriiters, s p o r ts deparblrenlt,
and engineers. "There will be an
increased amount ·of music ove:r
the air this semester, ttlh'erefore,
:bhe station will be ,a ble to accommodate more announcers," stated
Mrs. Carla Hensley, program director.

.[!J

lftl COLUMBIA
L~ PAINT STORE

~

638 Eighth St.

Do You Want ...
MONEY FOR FUTURE
FAMILY RESPONSIBILl'fY?
lf you're like most yong men
marriage will probably be your
next big step. And marriage
meam increased re.;;ponsibilities
It'.:; a good' idea to start building
a cash reserve now to provide
for those future family responsibilities. A life insurance program started now, when rates
are lowest, offers a unique soluion to this problem. I'd like tc
discu.,s such a program with you
at your convenience.

Connecticut Mutual life
1014 6th Ave.

Phone 522-7321

Especially for The
Young Traditionalist ...
3-Piece Casual Suits
Fancy pattern coat with 6-button
reversible vest: l side matches co,11t,
solid_color side harmonizes contrasting
slacks. Blue and gray, brown and gold.

Fifth A venue and
29th Street
PHONE SEARS for Today's,Menswear
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MU

soccer team

seen as possible

Punt return

•••

ACTION TOOK place during the Kappa Alpha Ones-Lambda Chi
Ones football game Tuesday. It was the opening game of the season
for both teams and officially marked the beginning oJ the men's
intramural season. Kappa Alpha scored during the final two minutes
to win 6-0.

MU 'great,' says swim star
By DENNY HUMRIC!JOUSER
Sports Writer
"It's just great! Really fantasbic!"
That's how Dave Hall, Lakewood, Ohio, freshman, described
ithe campus of Marshall University. Hall is one of four new
faces attending MU on a swimming scholarship.

He attended Lakewood High
School where he led the swim
team to a 15-2 season. Lakewood
also won the Lake Erie Conference Championship wiith a perfect 10-0 slate. ..,...
Competing .in the Ohio State
finals, Hall finished fifth in the
200 yard freestyle wi,t h a 1.52.3
clock.ing. He was sixth in the

Gym night schedulec;I·
for WRA ceremonies
The kick off. ceremonies of the
Women's Recreational Association will take place at 7 p.m.
today in the Women's Gym.
Gym Night, as .it is called, will
consist of songs, games and the
introduction of of f i c e r s and
faculty.
Highlighting the activities will
be a karate demonstration by
several MU students, who hope
to organize a karate club.
Fee for W.R.A. membership
is $1' per semester.
According to Miss Mary Mar'shall, director of intramurals and
a physical educaition instructor,
the WRA's intramural program
will be big~er and better this
year.

In addition to the newer activities, speedaway and handball,
there will be basketball, softball, table tennis, shuffleboard,
swJmming, archery, horseshoes,
volleyball, tennis and badminton.
The WRA also plans to have
extra ac tivities such as camping,
spelunking and skiing trips•
Along with bl-monthly meetings, there will be guest speakers and demonstrations- of the
various sports.
Any woman student can participate in the intramural program by simply contacting Miss
Marshall, Joanne Frick, WRA
president, or Judy Robson, intra-

state in the 100 yard freestyle
event when he swam a 50.4 leg,
four seconds behind the winner.
Swim Coach Robent Saunders
lured Hall to Marshall despite
the offers of top swimming colleges such as Wittenburg, Kenyon, University of Oregon and
University of Southern Florida,
"Swimming is something different," said Hall. "There is a
lot of emphasis on grades because in swimming you can't afford to lose a swimmer." Hall is
a Political Science major.
The freshman contniued, "You
are swimming for yourself since
there are never a lot of ~ecta,tors."
Hall will spend plenty of time
in the water since the freshmen
wiU compete j n exhibition in all
varsity meets. In December, the
Mid-American Conference will
feature a Freshmen Relays.
When asked about the future
of swimming at Marshall, Hall
offered nothing but optimism.
"I predict that we will win
three meets this year and make
several g o o d showings," ~d
Hall- ''Then in two years, after
some more recruiting, Marshall
will be in the top three teams

By DON DUNN
Sports Writer
Football at Marshall may be
joined in the fall sports lineup
by anotlher endeavor known by
a similar name abroad. It's called
futbol, or more commonly in t!he
United States, soccer.
According t o A,t hletic Dilrector
Eddie Barett, soccer could ~ the
next spol"t taken up by tJhe MidAmerican Conference, and !hence
by MU. "Not to say it!hait we
would be forced to play if the
re9t of the conference takes up
soccer, Marshall would undoubtedly grow as itihe MAC expands,"
said Mr. Barre!Jt, adding tlh at
"Marshall will not be left behind by other universities in the
MAC."
At first, a sub-varsity level of
play would be necessary, with
a soccer club being most desirable. "A group of students formed a club last year, and the Athletic Department made transportation available for their
away games, but it bogged down
somewhere along the line," the
director stated.
T h e Student Governm €111-t
made $100 available to lhelp out
tlhe effonts, during botlh last
year and the year before, but it
w er:1t unclaimed. With soccer
being a rather cheap sport
equipment-wise, that am o u n ,t
would have made things easier
had anyone take n advantage of
the generosity,

Professor F . A. Fitch, head oi
the Physical Educaition Department, came out highly in favor
of a soccer movement !here. "lt's
a great sport, and it would be
wonderful for Marshall ,to field
a t:eam," !he exclaimed.
Professor FitClh pointed out
t'hat there was a drawback,

tthough. "The skill ll"equired is
so great tlhait the atlhlete cannot
just jump in at college age and
hope to become a &tar. It's a
sport you have to live with and
love."
Mr. Barrett called on the students of Marshall to show that
there is some interest, by forming a soccer club and making a
name in the area for the sport,
and when the Mid-American
members begin play, MU will be
ready, and it won't be an entirely new thing.
''With the initial cost of soccer
being so low," said the secondyear athletic director, "someone
ought to be able to make it go,"
He added that when ~ h e new
sports facilities become a reaHty,
a major-powe r s o c c e r field
would be a possibility, especially
if a movement begins now.
With such backing from official circles in the University,
the main need h e r e is a show
of inJterest on tlhe part of the
s,tuden t popula tion, he said.

Tennis coach
calls meeting
Vars.ity Tennis Coach David
Knouse is expecting a better
1969 season.
Coach ~nouse said he lhas
more time to prepare for the
season. He believes this sh:ould
be a major fac :or in an improved
squad.
Anyone in terested in tennis
is asked by Coach Knouse ,to
meet at 4 p.m. t oday in Room
123 of Gullick.son Hall. Fall
practice will be discussed.
Practice will beg.in next week.
The first matclh is scheduled
during spring vacation.
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Try our weekend special

Friday - Saturday - Sunday

2

for

694

reg. 454 each
Big Shef . .. two open
flame cooked beef patties,
melted Kraft cheese, our secret
sauce and fresh lettuce ... a ll
served on a toasted bun.

1330 3rd Ave.
Three blocks below
Smith Ha-II
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